Transport and metabolism of amino acids in placenta.
In all mammalian species, the 20 amino acids of the genetic code are required for net protein accretion. The nutritional supply of amino acids for growth is defined as the net umbilical uptake of amino acids, representing the net transfer from maternal circulation, through the placenta and then to the fetus, of essential and non-essential amino acids. In considering the primary role of the placenta in the delivery of amino acids to the fetus for metabolism, it is important to consider the multiplicity of factors that may affect these overall delivery rates, including the activity and location of amino acid transporter systems, changes in these systems as gestation advances, effects of changes in placental surface area, uteroplacental blood flows, and maternal concentrations of amino acids. In this review, we discuss placental amino acid transport, the systems and their associated proteins, umbilical uptake data in animal and human studies, and amino acid transport in fetal growth restriction. Additionally, we discuss the current pool of thought concerning the mechanisms of placental amino acid transport as generated through in vitro vesicle studies and how they relate to the in vivo fluxes of animal studies. Finally, we discuss fetoplacental amino acid metabolism and specifically interorgan exchange.